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Art Museum Students Return
From Abroad With Sketches

Taken From Life

HUMOR FEATURES WORK

As the 175 students of the 1'cunsyl
ranis Museum nml School n Industrial
Art return to this city from abroad,
where they had served In some capacity
In the war, the collection ot sketches
nnd finished Torks of nrt which they
made during their absence and hare
cither forwarded or brought to their
alma mater Is increasing daily.

All phases of the soldier's nnd sail-

or's life is represented and the school
Is carefully preserving this work with
a view to having a public inhibition
of It In the near future. Many of the
subjects will be lithographed on the new
press which v,aa presented by John D.
Mcllhcnny nnd the Into Colonel Har-

rison.
The sea studies, by Ralph Dunkel-bcrge- r,

made from submarine destrojers,
arc especially interesting, ns he served
on eight vessels of this type. Leslie,
Henderson, Company IJ, 103rd Engi-
neers, A. E. F.j Henry I'itz. Hnse
Hospital No. CO, nnd Kdunrd Shcnton,
Company B, 103d lleglment of the
Twenty-eight- h Division, among
those who were most prolific in the pro-
duction of nrtistic work.

Some of the bojs have secured posi
tions in the professional field, but the
majority will return to the school iu
the fall.

The notations made by the artist at
the time of making the sketches were
often amusing nnd nre of particular
Interest, owing to the humnn

....!. . l.ll. 41 1 (irrtl.t- -
wrX IlenrV Blost -e-n i

cigarettes and n pnek of Hull Dur- -

ham. Despite my of French
I gathered that he resented my emphasis
on his bowed legs."

A soldier looking out ot a trench and
evidently following the Illght of n shell

"Whcre'd thnt tin go?" And,
Giving the Jerry n once after the

armistice at nn American outpost," is
another expressive title.

A number nf the nrtlsts arc working
on ' large pictures now, using
sketches and notes In their compositions
in surroundings conducive to more fin-

ished work and yet with enough of the
flavor of the war ljorrors to make them
true pictures of the great struggle.

NEW OWEN WISTER STORY

No, It's Not a Book, but a Tale of
How a Cow Was Rescued

Remember Owen AVlstcr's "Virgin-
ian?" AH about cowpunchers nnd
cattle-stealers- ?

Well, this morning, in the vicinity of

tho Wistcr home, Old York and
Ncdro avenue, what might been
an added chapter to that novel took
place. .But, sad to say, the author was
sound asleep and it all.

In the cool early hours
tintiipH hrntiFhr. the nnllce dennrtment to
the Wistcr estate. Tragedy was scented1
in the agonized sounds of someone im
prisoned and trying to escape.

The cause was traced to an old stone
stable which had collapsed and penned
one unfortunntc within. For an hour
the police and the head gardener worked
at the rescue.

Hut Owen Wistcr never knew until
several hours later when he woke up
thnt one of his favorite cows had nar-
rowly escaped with her life while ho
slept, and had only been rescued nftcr
efforts that his own "Virginian" might
well admire.

SEWER PLAN 'APPROVED

Wlngohocklng Creek Link to Cost
City $50,000

The Board of City Surveyors has ap-
proved of plans and estimates for the
completion of the Wlngohocklng creek
intercepting sewer, which will, when
finished, have the of purifying all
water at the Larduer's Point intake.
The portion of the sewer to be com-
pleted Is from the Frankford high-lev- el

sewer iu street, south of Ha-mo-

street, to the Wlngohocklng
creek, the estimated cost of which is
$50,000. -

"The construction of the link," said
Chief of the Bureau of Sur-
veys, "means that we will soon be able
to divert all the sewage of German

and Chestnut Hill from Frank-for- d

and Tacony creek routes to
new Intercepting system which flown
Into the Delaware many miles south of
tho intake nt Lardner's Point." The
money for this improvement will come
out of the new municipal loan of $12, --

070,000;

300 GIRLS FLEE FIRE

Children Rush to Get Sweetmeats
After $1000 Candy Plant Dlaze

Fire in the candy-makin- g establish-

ment of Philip Wundcrle, 118-3- 2 Teg
street, caused a rush of 300 girl em-

ployes out ot the burning building and
a rush of 100 children from all the
neighborhood to get pieces of the half
a ton of candy thrown from windows.
No one was hurt.

The flames broke out in the packing
loom on the third floor from an un-

known cause. There was a scamper for
safety while inen employes thiew cases
ot candy out of the windows. Some
of them burst open, attracting, scores
of children. The police were kept busy
.shielding the sweets from the juvenile
,mob.

MAYOR REAPPOINTS TWO

.Coleman Sellers, Jr., and J. W, 8.
Holton on Navigation Commission .

Colcm&n 8cllers, Jr., a director ot
Ihe, Philadelphia Chamber of Com-

merce, nnd J. W. S. Holton, president
of the Maritime Exchange, have
reannolnted by Mayor Smith to the
lloard ot Commissioners of Navigation,!
'xne appoinimenia are lor lour years
dating from July 1.

George D. Wells, a member of the
committee ori municipal affairs, has
been appointed as the official delegate
of the Chamber to the Canadian In
dustrial Congress, to be held. in Cal-

vary, Alberta Ausust 13rll.
m . . '. - ,. i
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BY ENGINE

Brakes, Previously Reported De-

fective, Fail to Hold on Hil
and Accident Follows

TEN OTHERS ARE INJURED

As the result of the failure of brakes
on n heavy chemical engine to work,
the names of six children nppcar among
a total of sixteen, mostly joungsters,
who arc suffering today from a series
of trnfllr nnd other street accidents.

The chemical engine, which had been
nt the scene of n fire nt 235 T.cerlng
street, Mnnayunk, had started up a
steep hill, then back, crushing
the youngsters against the house. Tour
nre in St. Timothy's Hospital.

Tho Injured were:
Lottie Wheeler, seven years old. of

124 Ony street. Both legs fractured.
Catherine 'Wheeler, four. Although

holding her sister's hnnd at the time
of the accident, the tot received only
minor injuries the head.

llertha Szczick, nine yenrs old, of
218 Grape street. Left leg frncturcd
nnd right leg lacerated.

Suffers Leg Fracture
Leonard Hnrmcr, 231 Hermitage

Istrect. Left leg fractured.
Lottie Cybulskl, nine jcars old, jh

SXl '
ess! atinVTm utaon ""of

one. Condition fairly good.
Hdwnrd Convery. nine years old, 42.VJ

Terrace street. Illght nnkle fractured
He Is to be removed from his home to

the hosnltnl today,
In response to nn alarm of fire fol-

lowing nn explosion of gas in the cel-

lar of 'William Lenox, 235 Levering
street, Frank Kilpntrick drove chemi-

cal engine No. 12 from Main and Du-nn-

streets, two and a half blocks
away, nbout eight o'clock last night

Months ago, Kllpatrick says, t"c'

steepest In thnt section, ins norses
nnwed and slipped anu inen wuii "
their strength to get n start, but the
wheels began to roll backward. Looking
back, Kllpatrick saw tne children
crowding the curb near the nnd
he made n an attempt to jam the
brakes down nnd hold the apparatus.

Children Pinned Against Wall
It pulled the horses back with It,

nnd pinned the screaming children
against the wall.

Others hurt included:
Elmer (icber, five years old, 1C34

Illdge nvenue, crushed left leg, St. Jo-

seph's Hospital; run over by trolley-car- .

Syhla Loopman, thirteen yenrs old,
filO West street, gcncftil con-

tusions nnd lacerations, Episcopal
Hospital : struck by Rutomobile.

Ktlicl Montrey, thirteen yenrs old,
,"3() North Sixth street, probable frac-
ture of skull, Jewish Hospital; struck
by automobile.

William Rramvlcliel, 131 Oreen
street, foot crushed, Hospi-
tal; run over by wagon.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cairns, forty-fiv- e

J 'ar 0,1. 2143 South Fifteenth street.
fractured left leg. St. Luke's Hospital;
hurt in smash-u-

.Mis. Forster nnd her son,
2207 West Vcnnngo street, general in-

juries, Sunbury Hospital ; hurt In au-
tomobile smnsh-u-

Michael Hati, ten years old, fG0
Central nvenue, Injuries about hend nnd
legs, Camden Homeopathic Hospital;
hurt by motortruck.

John Tlltoo, three years old, (100

Central nvenue. injuries to body, Cam-

den. Homeopathic Hospital; hurt by
motortruck.

Thomas Moore, Woodbury, general
Injuries, Cooper Hospital; hurt In
motortruck smashup.

Motorman Arrested
Elmer .Gcber was run over by a

trolley car at Illdge avenue Ox-

ford street. The motorman, James F.
Smith, LamTiert street near Berks,
was arrested. Mr. Gebcr's condition Is
critical.

Sylvia Loopman was run over at
Diamond and Reese streets. Harry
Smith, driver of the automobile, was
arrested.

Ethel Montrey was lilt at Tabor
road and Fifth street by an
driven by Charles H. Fry.

William Eranwlckel was hurt when
he tried to "hop" on back of 'a wngon
near Third and Market streets. Samuel
Stern, 020 North Randolph street,
driver of the 'wagon, was arrested.

Mrs. Cairns was injured when the
automobile in which she nnd her son
Harry were driving turned over nt Fifth
Street nnd the Roosevelt Boulevard. The
son lost control of the automobile and
when it ran on the sidewalk turn-
ed over.

INJURED BY

i.I.iV '.VLOTT C LEONARD LOTTIE
WHtE.LE.Pt HAMMER CYBUL5KI

A big motor fire apparatus, responding to an alarm on Loertng street,
Manaunk, hnllicd nn the strep grade, bached ddtn the hill nnd severely

" Injured the children congregated at the bottom of the Incline

making the

of the

the
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THAW. CASE

SET FOR TOMORROW

Now York, Seeking to Try Pris-

oner, Claims Man Who Is Able

to Travel Is Sane

Extradition hcnrlng on the Thaw case

will be held in Hnrrisburg tomorrow

when Attorney General Schnffer will

listen to the plea of the New York au-

thorities who seek to place the joung

millionaire on trial for maltreating a

boy.
.Tames Cay Gordon, who

rptiresptits K. Thnw, said todaj
he w... vigorously fight the extra- -

Htinn nrnreedincs
"Thaw," said Mr. Gordon, "has been

ndjudgrd Insane by the courts and the
ii -- ...n1 fllOf 11 f

"emX un "the"juration
of lVnnsjhnnia courts. There is no
change whatsoever In the status of the
case. I hmc not received copies of

the New York request, but there is
no chnngc in the situntion I do not
believe any action will be taken."

The zrounds mion which District At
torney Swnnn is making application is

that Thaw is sane and is based largely

apparently rational biiouki e released
irom rtirKurtdc h nnd returned 10 .ew
York to the criminal charges.

EX-- P. STUDENT ARRESTED

Charged With Making Seditious
Utterances at Scranton

Nlckolai Horwlch, former University
of Pcnnsyhnnin student nnd editor of
"Novy Mir," n New York publication,
hns betn nrrested nnd held in bail in

Scranton, Pa., on the charge of making
seditious utterances.

Horwicb took bis Mnster of Arts de
gree nt the University of Pennsylvania
nnd is snid to be a graduate of the
University of Petrograd, Russia.

The nrrest of Horwlch occurred fol-

lowing a radical speech which he made
nt a mass-meetin- The police charge
he advocated force to accomplish desired
reforms nf government. Horwlch pro-

fesses friendship' with Lenlnc nnd claims
to have been n with Leon
Trotsky. He ndWsed L. C. K. A. Mar-
tens, Soviet representative in the United
States, of his nrrest.

Dl CELLERE SAILS TO U. S.

Italian Ambassador Returning After
Conferences Abroad

Count V. Mneclii dl Cellere. ambassa-
dor extraordlnnry and plenipotentiary
from Itnlv to the United States, on
Ills way to America aboard the steam-
ship Impcrntor with his family after
spending some time in France nnd Itnly,

He had intended to sail on the George
Washington, but was detnined by con-

ferences with Italian officials. While
In Paris he discussed the Italian situa-
tion with President Wilson.

1

Child Psychology Lecture Today
The demonstrnton of new psychology

in child development will be given in a
special summer course of Dr. LigRtncr
Wltmer, the first lectures of which will
be given today nt the University ot
Pennsylvania. Proof will bd shown
thnt every childdias seven distinct Intellect-f-

orming, elementary mental opera-
tions which lie or bhe will display upon
his or her own Initiative before reaching
the age of six years. Classes will be
attended by teachers nnd students of
psychology nt the University, normal
nnd defective types of children being
used as subjects.

ADVANCE fcoMINC BUY NOW!

& M.rkst Slit 8c. Gray's
moo i phon,. (itoomana so

FIRE ENGINE

MILK DRIVER AND $390
REPORTED

Employed by Company That
Was Victim of Fake Hold-U- p.

Abandoned Truck Found

Following the reported confession of
Hdnrd Lynch, n driver for the

5111k Company that
he had been n party in n fake hold-
up of his truck nt Thirty-thir- d and
Spruce streets last Friday afternoon.
it has developed that Joseph Young, of
fjlJi Market street, also a driver for
the company, is missing. He had col-

lected S300 for his emplocrs.
His truck, which had been abandoned

nt Forty-fourt- h and Chestnut streets,
was Sundny night by Spe-
cial Policeman McDowell, of the
Thirty-secon- d street nnd 'Woodland
nenue station, who, with Special Po-
licemen Baker nnd Thornton, had nr- -
rested John Smith, of North Thirty --

sixth street, nnrl Itnhorr TJni1ntm.in
Lancaster avenue, ns ncrnmnllcpn nf
Lynch in tho "little red car hold-up- "

of Friday.
Young's bride of three weeks says he

i uuif in uinr ii"in" in unrKri sirm

iii,ii iiwiuiiiii; bui ir w urn ill tier nils- -

band. She says she knows nothing of
his whereabouts,

Lvnrh rnnfosmpd Mnilatrnf TTnr
rta iltnt nt l,n 7no nt ti.n ......
money which he' had collected on

j he had only $243 left. Thnt, he said,
wiih niiiuen in me ceiinr 01 ins nnme.
The police found it there. Lynch say si
he lost much of the money nt craps.

BURGLAR WEARS' UNIFORM

Man Calmly Walks Away With
Watch When Woman Awakes

A sneak thief, said to have been in
tho uniform of a United States soldier,
calmly walked from the bedroom of
Mrs. Sarah Taylor, 121 North Fourth
street, Camden, today, while the woman
screamed for assistance. Before two
patrolmen responded to her calls the
man walked from the rear of the house
and escaped by climbing the back fence.

The man took a gold watch, the case
of which was circled with nine small
diamonds. The case was inscribed "F.

I
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CONSUMERS FACE

.30PERCENTICECUT

Rules to Be Compiled by Com-

mittees Will Be Acted Upon

by Manufacturers

DEMANDS EXCEED SUPPLY

Large consumers of ice may find their
dally supply cut to 70 per cent of the
maximum if suggestions made by ice
manufacturers nre incorporated in re-

strictive rules that may be adopted by
a committee of dealers nt today's con-

ference.
T. H. Blrrher. president of the Jef

ferson Ice Company nnd chnirman of,
the committee chosen bythe mnnufac- -

turcrs to formulate niles governing the
sale to dealers nnd individuals during!
the hot weather, expects his committee
to make n report to Director Krusen, ot
the (Department of Health and Chari-
ties, before the day ends.

If the committee composed of manu-

facturers. Chief John A. Vogelson, of
the nureau of Health, and Jny Cooke,
acting for the public, complete n series
of restrictive rules they will, nccoTd-- i
Ing to Director Krusen, be put into,
tffect just ns soon ns they arc ratified
bj the heads of the various manufnetur
Ing concerns Interested in the conserva-
tion measures.

The new rules ns tentatively drafted
affect large consumers, small dealers,
householders, hotels, soda fountains,
nnd proprietors nnd dispensers of

At yesterday's conference no
conclusions , were reached relative to
the restriction of output, it being the
object of the manufacturers to bring
consumption somewhere near produc-
tion.

WorklnK at capacity day nnd night,
the manufacturers frankly admit they
cannot hone to Keep with eonsump
tion figures 'reached on Sundiy, when
hundreds householders, in many sec- -

tions of the city, were forced to go

linoui i im-- umu imi. mnj

of orders later In the day
and evening by persons who have been
wasteful of their allowance. The
fonRlhllltv of the conservation scheme

'lies partly in nn ngreement thnt small
dealers will, be asked not to deliver
duplicate orders to jiousenolders or
Imsincss people. effort will be
made to stop practice of buying
from a number of small dealers for
the supplies tor a single home or store.

Tho question of the proper conserva-
tion methods needed to keep nu adequate
reserve for emergencies nnd accidents
hns not yet been fully determined nor
lins nny decision been finally reached as
to whnt provision will be made for the
conservation of Ice in connection with
the increased sale of soft drinks due to
the closing of the saloons.

TOWEL STARTS FIRE

Blown Into Gas Jet, $300 Blaze I

North Pallas Street Results..
A towel mown me wind across

iii-i.- tj w l ,mnno.i i,n- -

enveloped In flames. Firemen from the
Sixty-fir- st and Thompson stream station
were cnlled and the hre wns soon extin-
guished.

(o

she awakened early today to find the onu,wi th(1 firP in the home of Charles
mnn standing in front of the bureau in Keegan, 018 North' Pallas street, earlr
her room. He refused to answer her,0(layi wilch result-- d in about $300
when she Inquired what he wanted, nnd' damage. Happening during the night
then she cnlled for help. She could n the small, crowded street, the fire
describe the mnn only by saying he caused great excitement,
wns tall nnd In uniform. The family had retired for the night,

Attempts were made to rob two other except Mrs. Keegan. Going past the
homes in thnt vicinity, hut the in- - bathroom on the second floor, she saw
truder was scared off. The residences a light nnd Bmelled burning ololli. When
were thoe of Willinm A. Ilnzarth, 324 she opened the door the entirs room wns
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BOOZE ASYLUMS TO GO? "YES,"
SAYS ONE, "NO," SAYS ANOTHER
Kceley Iiistituto Head Declares Declined Before

Prohibition Went Into Effect Still Have
Cellars, Says

IVhnt are the Institutes for the cur"
of Inebriates going to do now that
prohibition is here?

One of them Iu this city expects to
close up shop nnd go out of business lu
the near future, mid the other, which
Is more of hu asylum or home than an
Institute, will hang on fomer.
"We have In this city less drunkenness

that wants to he cured than we have
eer had or perhnps I should say, less
drunkenness," said W. K. Sexton, mali-
nger of the Keeiey Institute, 1424. Gir-nr- d

avenue. "And there Is less nnd
less every month. Business Is poor here
now It s not all due to prohibition.
however, The war find something to do
with it I lind my plnce closed up all
summer nnd the education of people
hns something to do with It also. Folks
are learning to sec drunkenness doesn't
pay.

"I have less business now, nnd I can
see the time in the near future when I
won't hiue nny nt all. I don't know
when that'll be, but I've no doubt about
it happening soon."

quid YADn AXflinC RCP.PIUPRx",,, inui nivMww hi-i- -i -

Puse'y & Jones Get $2,500,000 Loan
From Fleet Corporation

According to n statement issued bj
Cliristoffer Hcnncvig, president of
Puvey & Jones Company, possibility of
n receivership for the company has been
eliminated by nchnnce of ?2,r.00.000 1.
Kmeri?encv Fleet Comorntlnn nml
ngreement upon n settlement involving
about $.",000,000 for work already done
at the rompany's yards.

Plans hac been drawn up font large
ship repair yard nt Gloucester City with
three dry docks. Necessary capital to
amount of nbnnt $3,000,000 will be
raised in Philadelphia.

A public hearing will be he.ld in the
nssembly room of the Philadelphia
Bourse, Room 201, at 2:30 Thursday
afternoon, July 17, to consider appli-
cation of the company to extend struc-
tures Into the Delnwnre rhcr for n dis-

tance of 300 feet beyond existing pier-
head line in front of their shipyard at

City. N. J, Oral statements
will be heard, but any statistical data
iil,l h aulmilitnd Iii... uritlni?. nml in..,.-- ... ....- - c, -

tr""'C"te, f0py

HELD AS DESERTER

U. S. Sailor Says He Left Ship to
Get Married

Maurice Lutts, twenty one years old,
wns nrrested nt his home. 3S North
Third street, Camden, last night by de-

tectives on the charge of being n de
serter from the United Stntes nny and
is now bcin.' held nt the Camden county
jail. He was married last week at Ulk-to-

Mil., to Miss Ksther McCloml, of
1020 Illnggold street, this city.

Lutts snid thnt he left his ship in
order to marry Miss McCloud, whom
he hnd met on n visit here a year ago,
because he was unable to obtain an of-

ficial leave. He said that he had in-

tended returning after their household
affairs had been settled.

CHARLES

COMPANY

617-61- 9 Arch St.

TRUCKS
Truck Wheels and Casters

"We'll nlwnvs have work to do,'
said Charles Oibb, superintendent of
the Franklin Home for Inebriates, t)2."i

Locust street. "This alleged prohibi-
tion won't reduce the number of men
who will want to come here. You know,
If ou enn't buy strong drink anywhere
cUe, thrc arc still private cellars.

"We hnc as many patients as we've
nlunjH had, nnd there will be more
coming in. Wc don't charge the men
for the treatment they receive here un-

less they can afford to pay for It. When
they graduate we still keep In touch
with them. We hae meetings cery
Thursday for the graduates.

"Last year we sent away some 200
graduates nnd we reunited five families.

"I'iglftcen of our graduates went
overseas, aud oulj one begau to drink
again. He came to me the other day
nnd said he wnnted He said
that he had kept awaj from the stuff,
but thnt his friends were so glad to
see him when he came back to America
ngaln that the began "killing him with
drink."

SHOT AT WIFE, IS CHARGE

Husband, Accused of to KIM

Woman, Gets Hearing Today
Held on n charge of having attempted

to kill his wife. Nicholas Goetz. twenty-t-

wo, Io04 Cndwalader street, will
have a hearing today before Magistrate
Yates, Front nnd Master streets station.

Goetz. who was arrested after his
actions in his home had aroused the
neighborhood last night is declared by
the polire to hae posed his wife Mary,
twenty two yenrs old, with her baby
In her arms, and John Young, n neigh-
bor, along the wnll of his parlor, nnd to
ae fired three shots nt the couple

with a rcoler. None of the shots took
cficrt nnd the tries and screams of
neighbors brought the police.

THIRD SUICIDE EFFORT FAILS

Girl Drinks Poison In Jenklntown
After Quarrel Wltn Youth

Miss Sue loung. twenty years of
age, Willow Grove, attempted suicide,

.1! .!, ..1I I... .!!,. , "

m in," I'imui, I,., lirillKing
pniion iii Jenklntown esterdnv. The
girl was rustled to Abtngton Memorial
Hospital, where she wns reived.

According to Chief of Police Wil-
liam II. Thomas, of the .Tenkintown
dcpirtmrnt, the girl had a disagreement
with a young man and that the at-
tempt to kill herself by the use of poison
was her third.

isTtioffe who most prize
dnlnty quality come liere for
tlielr luncheon and Ire cream
as well nn for their candles.

iTunrheon Ice Cream Candles
Open in the evening till rfevcrt- -

ihirtv for notln and for
candies

116 Si.
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Drunkenness

Competitor

Gloucester

treatment.

Trying

Ctoestnut

Price!

demonstration of DelMar'sANOTHER value giving. The Baby
French-He- el Oxford is the "craze" of
fashionable dressers, ftid this is the
first time they have been offered at
less than $10.00.

Our Second-floo- r location and lowered
overhead expenses save every woman
money on newest footwear.

The New Second-Floo- r Shop

&&.. vtiiOTUiur .a creel
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Palm Beach :t

Comfort in a 5

&l

Troniral Suit!

tf

CfWhv not ?et risrht- -- t, t. .i
down to it with the men.
Illlin rr-- U J'-- 9""U BLa" "c 5""
things coming nots!;
5ui"s ' .m

CfThe art of C.nn
Dressing: for Men has
been only recently dis- -l

covered and if' you
care to look over the&
daily papers of the last?
few years, you'll see$
what we've done Xo

make it known to men ;
in this part of the'J
sxrnrlrll s,

mi a a. : i o..:.i r'J n. LlUpidl OUll lUlf
Summer is as much ofi

an essential for you to--
Wo OC 1 C4-- l Mil J??uajr ao cz. oiiuw umi

& And comforts mori
of vou than the hei

s i a j y ioiece aoes s wna csni
had' in much erreaW... vivariety so tnat mar

j v t(' J .r H'nAlct man LJiuviuca luiiiocio
with two or three asl
light, a aarK ana an iij- - u
between ! SJ

We have them all! . kl:i
?

mFor all sizes of men,
regardless ! Yes, and
variety of choice fo'r

men measuring up m
the fifties! "IS

.. . :vQ
tj fco, get Dusyi Jcnjoyii
the best season of alia
the four! You can do-- "

it in one of these tropi--
cal suits! '
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Palm Beach, Mohair,"

Breezweve Suits, ' j

$13.50, $15, $18, $20

Two-piec- e White
Breezweve Suits,

$18 ,

V

r

Two-piec- e Flannel
.i ,: l il- -

suns m gray or uuyc i

$20, $25J

Closed 5 P. M. "

during July and Augiisk!
' 'X

t

i. .

PERRY &C
"N. B. T

16th & Chestnut i
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